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ABSTRACT 
The purpose o f  oui- uroject IS t o  :d?rlt:lf,y and map cotton 
f i e l d s  i n  the southern deserts of Cali fornia. Cotton i n  the 
Imperial, Coachella, and Palo Verde Valleys i s  heavily in fes-  
ted by the pink bollworm which affects bo;h the quant i ty and 
qua l i t y  o f  the cotton produced. The Ca l i fo rn ia  State Depart- 
ment o f  Agriculture, therefore, has regulated the growing sea- 
son of cot ton by establ ishing p lant ing and plowdown dates. 
These procedures ensure tha t  the 1 arvae, whose d i  apause o r  
rest ing period occurs during the winter months, w i l  l have no 
plant material on which t o  feed, thus i n h i b i t i n g  spring moth 
emergence. 
There are approximately 800,000 acres of cotton i n  Cd1i- 
fo rn ia  and they are tilapped year ly  by grcund survey teams. A 
more pract ica l  means o f  accomplishing tha t  object ive seemed 
necessary and sa te l l  i t s  data f r o a  ERTS-1 was considered a v i  - 
able a1 ternat ive.  
The underf l  i g h t  data from the U-2 a i r c r a f t  has shown tha t  
we can detect the differ3ences between a growing, a defol iated, 
and a plowed down f i e l d  providing tha t  we know where the f i e l d s  
are. The ERTS-1 m t i spec t ra l  scanner (MSS) data are being I analyzed using an 1 S ( Internat ional  imagisy Systems) opt ica l  
co lor  combiner t o  determine which combinations o f  dates and 
colors w i l l  i d e n t i f y  cot ton f i e l d s  and thus provide the data 
needed t o  produce maps o f  the f i e l d s  f o r  the forthcoming cot- 
ton season. 
1. BACKGROUND 
Our study s i  tes , the Imperial , Coachel 1 a, and Palo Verde Valleys, 
are heavi ly in fested w i t h  pink bollworm (Fig. 1 and 2). The pest a f fec ts  
both the quant i ty  and qua l i t y  o f  cot ton produced by bor ing i n t o  the cot-  
ton b o l l  and consuming the cotton seed, thus al lowing other pests and 
diseases t o  enter the b o l l  and e i t he r  destroy the cotton f i b e r  o r  prevent 
the bol l  fnrn opening. Research i s  continuing on chm lca l  and b io log ica l  
controls, bu t  a sat isfactory system has no t  been found. A t  prasent, the 
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F ig .  1. The Coachella V a l l q  north o f  the Sal ton See, and the Imperial 
Valley south nf  the Sal ton Sea fn  southern Cali fornda. 
Fig. 2. The Palo Verde V a l  1 ey a1 ong the Colorado River i n  southern Gal - 
i f o r n i a  
only e f fec t i ve  means o f  cont ro l  appears t o  be the plokdown orocedure. 
This method provides t h a t  the ?ink bollworm larvae are allowed no p lan t  
mater ia l  on which t o  feed dur ing the diapause o r  r e s t i n g  per iod i n  the  
w in ter  months. The C a l i f o r n i a  State Department o f  Aqr icu l tu re  has, there- 
fcre, establ ished host - f ree  periods f o r  a l l  the cot ton d i s t r i c t s  i n  Cal- 
i f o r n i a .  Cotton may not  be planted u n t i  1 a qiven date and i t  must be 
picked, the remaining p lan t  mater ia l  shredded and plowed underground, 
and a l l  g i n  t rash disposed o f  by a c e r t a i n  date. Thus, the pink b o i i  - 
worm larvce are deprived o f  food duri'na the diapause staqe and spr ing  
moth emergence should be g rea t l y  reduced. 
There are approximately 800,000 acres o f  co t ton  grown annually i n  
the State o f  Ca l i f o rn ia .  A l l  the f i e l d s  are mapped by ground survey 
teams and then monitored throughout the  season t o  ensure compliance w i t h  
s ta te  law. This procedure i s  extremely t ime consuming and there fore  re-  
s t r i c t s  o r  prevents the performance o f  other tasks v i t a l  t o  the r e s t  of 
Ca l i f o rn ia ' s  agr icu l tu re .  
The pink bollworm has no t  y e t  become a problem i n  the San Joaquin 
Val ley where 90% o f  C a l i f o r n i a ' s  co t ton  i s  qrown, bu t  there are ind ica-  
t i ons  t h a t  the pest may soon become a major prob:em. A more e f f i c i e n t  
nreans of mcni tor ing cot ton f i e l d s  than ground survey i s  needed i n  order 
t o  prevent the spread o f  the pink bollworm. The use o f  s a t e l l i t e  data 
appears t e  be the only feas ib le  a1 t e r n a t i v e  a t  t ~ i i s  time. 
2. METHODS OF INVESTIGGTI ON 
Two methods o f  invest1s;lt ion are  being employed t o  i den t i f y  at-id map 
cot tof i  f ie lds .  The f i r s t  r'lethod involves the  use c f  the  crop calendar. 
Claude Johncon (Department o f  Geography, l l n i v e r s i t y  o f  Ca i i f o r l ? ia  a t  Riv- 
ers ide) i s  using t h i s  procedure t o  i d e n t i f y  and map a l  1 crops i n  the I m -  
p e r i a l  Val-ey. 
Essenzial l y ,  the procedure i s  t o  map the status of each f i e l d ,  i .e., 
bare, h ~ t .  cropped,   lo wed, o r  harvested, from ERTS-1 ima9er.y. A s t a t i s -  
t i c a l  ~ n a l y s i s  i i  then psrfonned by computer t o  es tab l i sh  the  p r o b a b i l i t y  
o f  a $$en crcp i n  a given f i s l d  a t  a given time. For example, f i e lds  
t h a t  are bare i n  August, i n  vegetat ive crop by Sepiember and October, and 
are no t  harvested u n t i l  June and Ju l y  are sugar beet f i e l d s .  Cotton, be- 
cause o f  i t s  s t ? t e  regulated season which i s  co inc ident  wi  i h  no other  
crop, i s  considered t o  be e a s i l y  i d e n t i f i a b l e .  
The second method, which i s  being used f o r  the  Coachel l a  and Palo 
Verde Valleys, re1 i es  p r i n c i p a l l y  on a1 1 bare f i e l d s  evident  i n  January 
and February photography. A l l  f i e l ds  which are  bare a t  these times could 
p o t e n t i a l l y  be cot ton f i e l d s  (Fig. 3 ) .  Cotton cannot be planted i n  the 
Coachel l a  or Palo Verds Val leys u n t i l  February 28, thus any crops appear- 
i n g  p r i o r  t o  t h a t  date i n  any o f  the bare f i e l d s  are  n o t  l i k e l y  t o  be 
cotton. Ba-e f i e l d s  which begin t o  show crops i n  l a t e  March and ea r l y  
Flg. 3. Fotentlal cot ton  fields mapped from ERTS-1 {magcry, Dec. 30. 1972. 
A p r i l  are most 1 i k e l y  t o  be cct ton.  Only minlmal f i e l d  checking would 
be necessary f o r  f i e l d s  less  than f o r t y  acres since cot ton I s  not  usual- 
l y  planted i n  smaller acreages. 
The plowdown date, December 75 I n  a1 1 th ree val leys,  i s ,  o f  course, 
the most c r : t i ca l  date. The various stages o f  co t ton  harvesting, d e f o l l -  
at ion,  picking, and shredding, are d i sce rn ib le  on the U-2 underfl i g h t  
photography b u t  are not  I d e n t l  f i  abl e OR ERTS- I Imagery. However, once 
the l oca t i on  o f  a l l  cot ton f i e l d s  I s  known, I t  I s  posslb le t o  t e l l  whether 
o r  no t  a f i e l d  i s  bare on Deceaber 15 because a plowed f i e l d  can be eas- 
i l y  i d e n t i f i e d  on ERTS-1 fn~agery. 
3. IMAGERY 
The U-2 unaerf1:ght photography and the ERTS-1 data have been very 
cotrplementary. The 11-2 co lo r  I n f ra red  (CIR) photoaraphy taken from the 
RC-I0 camera has been p a r t i c u l a r l y  aseful f o r  updatin base maps and f c r  I 1dentif;l'ng the varlous stages of co t ton  harvest ing:  avendar for  defol- 
i a ted  and picked f l e l d s ,  p ink i sh  brown f o r  shredded f i e l d s ,  and dark qrey 
f o r  plowed f f e l d s ,  The photography a iso  provides a check or ERTS-1 I m -  
agery i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  t o  en$urr accuracy of the  s ta tus  of a given f i e l d .  
Color combining o f  ERTS-1 data i s  considered essent ia l  t o  t h i s  pro- 
j ec t .  The 9" x 9" p o s l t l v e  transparencies are c o l o r  conblnec using the 
Dlazochrome process. I n  t h i s  method, bands 4, 5, and 7 are exposed re -  
spect l  ve ly  t c  ye1 low, magenta, and cyan Dlazochrome acetate sheets, then 
developed I n  amnonla vapor. The sheets are  then superimposed and i slm- 
u la ted C I R  t rmsparency I s  produced, The second method uses the I S ( I n -  
t e rna t l on  Imaging Systems) o2 t l ca l  co lo r  combiner. Bands 4, 5, and 7 
from the 70 mn p o s i t i v e  transparencies are superimposed o o t i c a l l y  t o  pro- 
vide slmulated co lo r  Inf rared.  
The ERTS-1 data I n  add1 t l o n  t o  belng c o l o r  camblned t o  simulate C I R  
can a lso  be comblned I n  other ways t o  g l  ve sdd l t l ona l  informat lon.  For 
instance, I f  the percentage o f  change from cropped t o  harvested f l e l d s  
between one month and another i s  needed, the  fal!owIng procedure can be 
used. Band 7 from two d i f f e r e n t  months, I n  t h i s  case September and Decem- 
ber, are co lo r  combined i n  green and red, respect ively.  The combined 
product glves the fo l l ow ing  resu l t s :  b r i g h t  reen f i e l d s  has crops i n  9 September, b u t  no t  I n  December; b r i g h t  red  f elds - crops I n  December b u t  
no t  September; l i g h t  colored f l e l d s  l ~ d l c a t e  a crop i n  the f i e l d  a t  both 
times, b u t  there has been a change i n  status, I ,e., a crop i s  beginning 
t o  emerge o r  has recen t l y  been harvested; dark colored f l e l d s  Ind l ca te  
e l  t he r  no change i n  the s ta tus  o f  a crop 3 r  t h a t  a f i e l d  has been fa1 low 
f o r  the e n t i r e  period. 
4 .  RESULTS 
Although complete r e s u l t s  w i l l  no t  be ava i l ab le  u n t i l  the March and 
A p r i l  imagery have been analyzed, he are expecting t o  achieve 80-90% ac- 
curacy i n  i d e n t i f y i n g  co t ton  f i e l d s  f o r  the  comir!g season. Maps show- 
i n g  the l o c a t i o n  o f  co t ton  f i e l d s  i n  each o f  t he  th ree va l leys  w i l l  be 
produced i n  l a t e  A p r i l  o r  ea r l y  May and d i s t r i b u t e d  t o  each a g r i c u l t u r a l  
commissioner. The r e l i a b i l i t y  o f  t l ~ e  s a t e l l i  'i: maps w i l l  be tes ted  by 
the:r ground survey teams and i f  the  accuracy i s  considered to le rab le ,  
the commissioners w i l l  consider s a t e l l i t e  mapping t o  be an e f f i c i e n t  
a1 te rna t i ve  t o  t h e i r  present me2huds and would consider using t h i s  method 
on 6 regular  basis. 
The rea l  t e s t  o f  these techniques w i l l  come when they are tes ted  i n  
an area such as the  San i oaqu in  V-1 l e y  which, l i k e  m a y  places i n  the  
world, i s  no t  uniquely c loud-f ree as are the  deserts o f  southern C a l i f o r -  
n ia.  I f  these techniques, the use o f  s a t e l l  i t e  data w i t h  minimal under- 
f l i g h t  acd ground survey support, can be used r e l i a b l y  i n  the  San Joaquin 
Val ley, then the  use o f  s a t e l l i t e  data f o r  a g r i c u l t u r a l  management pro- 
grams becomes a p r a c t i c a l  t o o l  f o r  the  user and releases a great  deal o f  
manpower needed f o r  other  tasks. 
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